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BELEN, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER

VOLUME III

Hollowe'en Dance.

LOCAL

MARRIAGE

Cashier C. W. Fraser is build-

The Hollowe'en

dance given

ing a residence on 3rd. street.

by the Ladies friday night was
one of the most delightful af- Floyd Moore has returned from
airs of the season. The open- a business trip to Grants, New
ning feature, a Grand March
Mexico.
ed by Mrs C. L. Eaker and
.

Miss Vivian Ely of Albu- Mr. Hugh Wetmore was follow
couples.
querque, is visiting Miss Esther ed by thirty-tw- o

Among the Ladies present

Lindberg.

were:

Laborers Hurt.

OF WEL KNOWN

YOUNG

NUMBER 49

4 1915.

COUPLE.

Aufelio

REGULAR

Hernandez, Manuel

SoliSj Victoriano Jimenez and
Miss Fannie Bowen and Mr.
Francisco Urbina, old Mexico
M. L. Jenning, were quietly
married in Albuquerque monday mexicans, fell off a hand car
evening, the Rev. Beckrrjan while on their way to work
around Los Chavez, and were
officiating.
Miss. Bowen, sister of Mrs. hurt. Three of the men just
Adolph Becker, has made her got flesh wounds but Aurelio
home in Belen for a number of
Hernandez was propably hurt
yearsand enjoys the acquaintance
They were treated
of a large circle of friends who, internally.
HerT
will wish thej charming young by Dr. S. L. Wilkinson.
lady, the happy life that she so nandez and Urbina were sent to
well deserves. Miss Bowen has the Company hospital atClovis.
been connected with the John
Becker Co., for some time and
Much Needed Cleanup.
Mr. Jenning is one of the many
trusted employees of the Santa
Fa at this point.
Mr. John Becker Sr. has a
I

Fireman M. L. Jennings and
Mrs. L. C. Becker, coral
Miss Fannie Bo wen were mar- velvet tunic lace and fur over
ried in Albuquerbue Monday.
J. B.
coral messaline. Mrs
Jr. lavender chiffon and
J. B. Liblack, cashier at Becker,
ur over lavander messaline;
Harvey's, made a short trip to
Mrs. Herbert Jefferson, plum
Albuquerque, on Monday night.
chiffone over ivory satin; Mrs.
They will be at home to their
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mason, C. L. Eaker, cream crepe green
friends after Nov.'' 3rd. in the
went to Socorro Thursday to taffeta;. Mrs. Wm. McGrath, Hollenbeck tent
cottáge.
furnish the music for a dance ile green messaline and gold
oth; Mrs. Wm. Sloan, lavender Smoker at the Commergiven there.
crepe black lace; Mrs." W. C.
cial Club.
Henry Davis and Paul Bec- Spooner, brown faille cream net;
ker came down from AlbuquerMrs. Delgado, rose messaline
The smoker given by the
que Friday night to attend the cream lace; Mrs. S. K. Cotton,

up and burning
weeds that our rich street soil
ha, enabled to grow on the
man. cleaning

street that leads to the Santa Fe
depot. That people of Belen

appreciate Mr. Becker's
efforts in getting rid of the weed
nuisance on said street we are
wiljL

Hollowe'en dance.

blue chiffon, over blue taffeta; Belen Commercial Club safr-da- y positive of.
evening was a huge success.
P. H.'Kremer, Ticket Clerk, Mrs. Jack Lynn, white mull
Every one present enjoyed
has returned from a trip to East- shadow lace over white taffeta;
themselves and Badger ' fight
ern points. Mr. Lemstra return Mrs. Harry Hollenbeck, white
net black lace; Mrs. Frank Fish- that was pulled off was one of
to San Marcial. .
the best that ever took place.
er, white- crepe, pink messalin;
The State Department of
Mr. Paul Dalies was called to Mrs Ethel Lynn, violet chiff on The fight was bitter while it
wishes to attract the atfifteen
minutes
asted
after
but
in
Wis.
his home
violet messalin.
tention of the general public to
Ripon,
of
"Bex"
a
good
the
of
the New Mexico Educational Asfighting
on
got
account
Misses Hurbofdr, white net
Thursday
gold on Mr. Badger and choked sociation which will hold its andeath of his mother.
Taffeta over Taffeta.
nual meeting at. Albuquerque.
Frieda Becker, cream, flower him to death. Cement sidewalk
Miss Lucy Becker and some
contractor Wilson deserves lots Thanks giving week. State Suped Crepe.
erintendent White hopes to be
friends were some of the many
Rush Saunders, white mull of praise for the manner in which able to secure from the railroads
Belen people who attended the
he started fight.
shadow lace.
the rate of one fare for the round
show at Albuquerbue monday
Elsa Becker, pink crepe, Miss
instead of a fare and a third
Arrivals at Hotel Belen. trip,
night.
on
as
inis
previous occasons.
Newfeldt, cream brocade crepé.
and
teachers
will
enable
not
only
Rush Zeigler, orange crepe
B. McNamara, Kansas school board members to attend
J.
Mr. J. A. Baker Division brown fur over taffeta Virgi
E. J. Jenkins, Lamar, ata very greatly reduced cost,
fireman has been transferred to nia Simmons, pink crepe black City, Mo;
Colo; S. J, Higbee, Lamar, but many patrons who wish to
Wellington, Kansas, his succes velvet; Finney, white lace coral
A. L. Short and J. An visit Albuquerque at this time
sor is Mr. G. M. Lawler from velvet; Trahey, yellow crepe; Colo;
take advantage ol the extra
derson, of Albuquerbue; W. E. may
Albuquerque.
ucie Becker, white net pink
low rates.
Crege of El Paso, Texas; E. D.
Tickets will be on sale Novemembroidered taffeta over taffeta,
Raley, of Phoenix, Ariz.
ber
18, and will no doubt have
Miss Ruth Saunders who has annie Bowen, white crepe pink
liberal time limits, allowing
Lindberg, Getting New Coat of Paint.
been visiting with misses Frieda Messaline; Esther
ample opportunity to make the
Mall-w- ,
white
and Elsa Becker, the part two white mull; Jessie
interesting side trip to the historic
Miss
embroidered
voille;
Abey,
for
weeks, left Saturday night
capital, Santa Fe. The Belen
contractors R. W.
lace
white
white
Painting
over
taffeta;
teachers expect to attend this big
Roswell.
in
home
her
Hotel
is
Rutz,
fixing
busy
up
The
educational meet without a single
gentlemen, . present
were: Messers. crazier, cum Belen. He will paint the dinning exception, and the central thought
H. N. Hollenbeck, storekeeper mins, Niblack, Nelson, Beck- - room and, also fix up bar room and controlling idea of the com
for some time past, has been
ing association will be the elimierJBrown, Becker, Sloan, Mc for the New State Saloon.
nation of illiteracy in the State of
transfered and left Monday'
Grath, Spooner, Becker, Davis,
Arrivals at Hotel Imperial New Mexico.
night to take charge of his new Moore, Jennings, Gleudewon,
position. Mr. Earl Preston takes Riley, Campbell, Lynn, Buck-- 1
Mrs. H. W. Hollenbech has
charge of the store house here,
a n d, Twiggs, Lindberger, A. L.
Tex.
El
Paso,
Anderson,
severed her connection with the
Gee, Smith, Lemster, Vialstish, T. D. May, Arkansas, City,
high school and goes to join her
Mr. and Mrs. John Becker Enderstein, Davidson, Jacob Kansas; J. D. Palmer, Miami,
husband in their new home at
Jr. accompanied by Misses Har son, Becker. The out of town F.orida; John Pollard, Flagstaff,
Dodge City, Kansas. The good
L. Green, Amarillo, wishes of a
bordt, Freída Becker and Jim- Arizona;
Saund
Rush
misses
were
guests
large circle of friends
mie Liblack, went to Albuquer
and wife,
J.
J.
Kelly
Texas;
ers of Roswell and Miss Abey
goes with the young couple and
the
see
to
Mo.
night
Kansas
monday
que
City,
Belen regrets their Loss.
Messers H. Davis and Pau
Perlmuter and Potash show.
Becker of Albuquerque.
NOTICE.
A dainty luncheon was served
Subscribe and Advertise in
Mr. Delgado and Mr. Eaker,
at twelve o'clock,
have returned from a very suc
No hunting or treaspassing

Educational Meet.

Edu-t.iy-

.

,

hunting trip. They
allowed on my Ranch South of
Mr. Jacobeon, the lumber
brought back all the law allows
Los Lunas. All violetions will
tham after having had plenty o: dealer made a country trip on
in fine work- be prosecuted.
game to eat while they were in tuesday. His Ford
Chas. R. Raff
the mountains.,
ing shape.

cessful

"

.

.

.

:

,

.

Zi

:

OCTOBER

MEETING
4. 1915.

ing the petition to the County
Road Board.
A petition was presented to the

Board from various residents of
Belen for the opening of certain
streets, in said town of Beler,
which said petition is accompanied by a map which makes a part

At a Regular Meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners,
held on the 4th day of October, of said petition. The opening of
A. D. 1915, there were present, said street are described as
Hon. Eugene Kempenich,Chair-man- , follows, in the petition : Baca
Fermín Márquez and Per- Avenue from First street through
to Main connecting at Main Street
fecto Gabaldon, Ruperto
with Didier Avenue. Also necesSheriff, and J. M. Luna,
sitating the opening of a portion
Clerk.
between First and Second and
The minutes of the last meet- between Sixth and Main; Also
ing were read and approved. on Third Street a portion lying
The Board then proceeded in between Bernardo Avenue and
order of business and the follow- Baca Avenue, thereby connecting
Bernardo Avenue with the Town- ing were had.
site proper at a convenient openMr. Jose Jaramillo, representing.
ing Antonio and Lorenzo JaraSaid petition has been filed
millo, appeared before de Board with the Board in conformity
regarding claims for land con- with Paragraph 4 Chapter 124 of
demned for road purposes and the laws of 1905.
The said petitioners were re
Mr. Jose Jaramillo accepted the
to file a bond for $300,00
sum of $150.00 per acre in set- - quired
in conformity with Chapter 5 of
tlement of the same; and the
said laws and the Board agreed
Clerk of this Board is hereby to
appoint viewers in conformity
instructed to issue a warrant at with paragraph number 7 of said
the rate of $150.00 per acre, to Chapter at the next session after
the said Antonio and Lorenzo the filing of said Bond.
Jaramillo. The amount of land Also a petition of the Peoples
condemed for road purpose is Lumber Company was presented
to the Board asking parmission
of zn acre, at $150.00
for the ertction of a set of wagon
per acre 61.50.
scales, at Belen. Permission was
Los-- Lunas, N. ; M.v.
granted to- set said scales under
Sept. 3rd. 1915. the supervision of the County
Said permission is to
Hon. Board of County Commis- Board.
such a time said street
at
expire
sioners, Valencia County
is required to be widened, paved
Los Lunas, N. M.
or said scales interfere with the
Gentlemen:
As per your request I have in- traffic of the community of Belen.
WHEREAS, The Board of
vestigated the property of Mr.
Silvester Chavez on Road No. 1 County Commissioners have been
near Los Chavez and he has informed that the residents of
agreed to accept the amount Tome, El Cerro, Adelino and Ca
allowed by the Viewers on the sa Colorada are willing to cooper-ar- e
with the County in securing
condition that the County fences
of
a
Right of Way for a good
his land as is going to be done on
road through said precints; and
the land adjoining his.
WHEREAS, It is the intention
I find that in looking over the
of
this Board to assist the above
Viewers report that the claim
made by Martin Salas is in the said residents in the construction
of a good substantial highway if
name of H. E. Beyers
Mr. Ruperto Jaramillo has right of way can be secured reJara-mill-

41-10-

o,

o

-

made a settlement with Mr. Ig- asonably.
WHEREAS, It is the intention
nacio Aragón near Belen for the
of this Board to assist the above
sum of $25.00.
said residents in the construction
Very respectfully
of a good substantial highway if
A. E. St. Morris
Road Foreman. right of way can be soeured reThe Clerk was instructed to asonably.
BEIT RESOLVED, ' hat a
issue a warrant to Ignacio Aragón
for the sum of $25.00 as recom committee consisting of Hon.
mended by A. E. Morris, Road Jesus C. Sanchez, Miguel E. BaForeman. Also to issue a war- ca and Daniel Lucero, are hertby
rant to Ignacio Garcia y Gabaldon appointed to interview the propfor the sum of $3.00, for digging erty owners and report to the
Board at their earliest convena ditch.
Hon. Saturnino Baca, Super ience as to the approximate cost
intendent of Schools, appeared of Right of Way from the Los
before the Board requesting that Lunas Bridge to the Belen Bridge
a survey of School District No, 2 and from the Valencia Church to
be ordered. The Chairman of this the Belen Bridge.
Mr. Harold P. Dyer appeared
Board is hereby authorized to
franemploy the County Engineer to before the Board asking a
to
furnish
electric
chise
energy,
do the survey as soon as possible
A petition was presented by for any purpose to the inhabitants
various residents of Los Lentes, in and about the town of Belen.
offering to give right of way, for The Board after due deliberation
a sixty feet road under certain passed unanimously the followconditions. The Commissioners ing resolution:
BE IT ORDAINED by the com
declared their willingness to meet
the desires of the petitioners by missioners for the County oi Va- all means within their power; and
(Continued on 4th Page.)
referred the same matter contain

THE BELEN NEWS

have us believe and will resent
ulterior motives that inspires

Published weekly by

suggestion

DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.

the above is in existence in this

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.

country but if there is it is time
that we apply the eraser.

Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia Co.

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 3.
With a program thn co i!d not

Catered as second class matter January 4. 1913,
at the posloffice at Belrn. New Mexico, under the

any tearhers
in the Unmed
organization
Matter intended for publication States, und with evpry educator
must be signed by the author, not filled with thf spirit of enthasiasm
necessarilly for publication, but and the determination to make
for our protection. Address
this year's c nventi n the big
The News, Belen, N M..
gest ever held in all its history,
the New Mexico Educational
PHONE No. 34
Association is now preparing to
t h"
of tru
entert?.in
state at
i
be

excelled

bv

Act of March 3. 1S79.

rp-h-

Wrong Policy.

first three days of
week.

Reaction Will Bring Agita
tors to Senses.

pr

Fhdnk-givir-

The best brains of the coun
try have been secured for this
occasion. Men and women who

Its discouraging to read some
have no supariors in their special
of the articles, writen by people
lines will address the teachers
who know better, concerning the
and the big crowd ot visitors
policy of president Wilson in
that will be present at that time.
dealing with international at
Among the notables who will
fairs and to what extent the
be heard are Prof. M. V.O'Shea,
"hyphen," only of a different of
the department of education
sort but more permicious that
of the University
of Wisconsin,
the one that America has been
one of the leading educators of
dealing with lately, will go in
the United States; Dr. Philip
order to harm American institu
Van Ness Myers, auther of
tions.
text books. Cora Wit
One of the many weeklies that Myers'
son Stewart, famous as the orig'
exchange with the News is very
inator of the "moonlight schools'
much agitated because the State
of the Kentucky mountains, and
department has seen fit to re
Prof. O. A. Benson, of the Unit
cognize Carranza when the
ed States department of agricul
this county
Catholics thru-oture.
were against it. It goes on and
Hon. John J. Lentz, for many
condemns Secretary of State
ut

Lansing, because, in answer to
charges made by catholic papers
on account of recognition of Ca
rranza, he said that Elíseo Arredondo had assured him "that
catholics in the Mexican repub
lie would be accorded all the
liberties that were in accord with
the laws of Reform" and that
this was all: th ,t could bs asked
of the Carranza government. It

years
from

a member

Ohio

proceeds with quite an attack on
n
Masons
and

ends with the following language
"No, there is no other remedy,
Ameiican catholics should unite
to a man and register four and

of congress
and one of the most

On Railway Investments

President Wilson, recently referring to our railroad
to
problema, said In part: "They are indispensable
our whole economic life and railway securities are at
the very heart ot most Investments, large and small, public
and private, by individuals and by institutions.
There Is no other interest so central to the business welfare of the country, as this. No doubt, in the light of the
new day, with its new understandings, the problem of the
railroads will also be met and dealt with in a spirit of
candor and justice."
When the first citizen of the land stresses the importance of understanding and dealing justly with the railroads, certainly the American plowman can venture upon
a careful study of the problem. C. E. Schaff, president of the M. K. & T.
railway company, when asked to outline the relation of the public to railroads investments, said in part:
"It may be said that the railroad world is encumbered with a lot of
phantoms which exist only in the popular fancy. For instance, because
there have been a few
'railroad magnates' whose names have figured
prominently In finance, many people have come to believe that the railroads
of the country are largely owned by a few rich men. As a matter of fact
nothing could be farther from the truth. Out of the colossal sum of twenty
Diiuon aonars 01 American rauroaa securities, less tnan nve per cent is now,
or ever has been, in the hands of these men who have figured prominently in
the newspaper headlines while the other 95 per cent is in the hands of over
two million investors, large and small, who in many instances have put the
modest savings of a lifetime into these securities in order that they might
lav pwav a cornDetenriV for nlrl hita Whpn thprefnrp thn vaina of thpse
securities is depressed or percbance destroyed, the hardship is a hundredfold greater upon thousands of every-dacitizens, than upon the handful of
millionaires, good or bad, who have figured prominently In railroad circles.
Hundreds of millions of dollars of the assets of our great life and fire
insurance companies, savings banks, trust companies, educational and fiduciary
Institutions are invested in railroad bonds and the moment, therefore, that
the soundness of these bonds Is called into question the financial solidity of
these myriad institutions directly affecting the welfare of millions of policy-'- .
holders and bank depositors is gravely menaced. During the last several
luaiijr miniuus or. aoiiars representing aepreciaiea values, nave Deen
charged off the books of concerns like those enumerated above. Ameiican
railroads have become a vital part of the very woof and fabric of the nation.
Their continued efficiency is absolutely essential to the smallest community
in the land.
In blindly striking at the railrcads our blows fall not merely upon thousands who have committed no wrong, but, in the last analysis, upon ourselves.
we should remember how interdependent we have come to be in this mighty
republic of ours that each is in truth become more and more his brother's
keeper, and that we need to act and think circumspectly, lest in our mistaken
zeal we destroy those who, like ourselves, need whatever of this world's
goods the toil and sweat of years has bequeathed to them."

half

The Farmers' Record.

NOTICE FOR

The farmers of the country
have now met the nation's mission for civilization

ity in a way that will lay a farmer foundation for lasting prosperity than the ephemeral trade in
munitions of war. They have
risen: to the call of a year ago
g
with a
producrecord-breakin-

tion of food for the world

The wheat crop of 1915-ceeds the highest previous
I

4

re-

cord

bushels.
by 110,000,000
The corn crop exceeds any other
year except the remarkable yield
of 1912.

A large part of the increase

--

paper

to Wilson in tion. The sectional meetings will que Journal.
1916 but, we would suggest to be held in the spacious high
the leaders of ;.ny party that if school auditorium, .where the
want to see Woodrow Wil- convention sessions were held
will be opposed

r

W

s

son elected they better start an last year.
In four years' time the memagitation like the above. We
ttiil maintain that before we are bership of the association has
republicans, democrat or belong grown from 450 to approxim-

j

margin to

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
October 20, 1915,
Notice is hereby given that
Vallejos, of Los Lunas, N.
M., who, made filing for small
holding claim No. 5408, Serial
No. 024433, for a tract of land in
Section 3, Township 6 North,
Range 2 East, N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to
make small holding Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before J. M. Luna,
Probate Clerk, Los Lunas, N. M.
on the 4th day of December 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ramon Otero, Jose M. Artiago,
Manuel Romero, Lewis Sais,
all of Los Lunas, N. M.
Francisco Dalgado,
Rf gister.
F.p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 18.
De-met- ro

It is

It will

mighty

never be
choaper
than now

good

lumber

SHINGLES,

LATH,

CEMENT, TILING,
SASH,
BLOCKS,
GLASS, ETC.

LIME,

CEMENT
DOORS,

j

PEOPLES

'

LMBSE

'

Department of the Interior.
at Santa Fe,
N. M.
October 20, 1915,
Notice is hereby given that
Mrs. Adelaida O. de Luna, widow
of Solomon Luna, deceased, Lorg
Beach, California, who, made filing for small holding claim No.
5407, Serial No. 024432, for a tract
of land in Section 3, Township 6
North, Range 2 East, N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make small holding
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J.
M. Luna, Probate Clerk Los Lunas
N. M., on the 4th 'day of December 1915. Claiment names as wit- Lnesses: Kamon Utero, dose Ma.
Artiago, Manuel Romero, Lewis
Sais, all of Los Lunas, N. M.
Francisco Delgado,
Register.
F.p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 18th.
NOTICE.
No Hunting or trespassing allowed on Ranch north of town

'

Lessee.

For Sale or Trade For Real
v

Estate.

-

One first class two seat car
riage and a No 1 team of black
General Distributor)
Albuquerque, N. M.

.

v'

Ij

DEPOoiT
LX1CÍ

BORROW
This bank pays

4

interest

on time

deposits, protects your savings, and

assists
'

'

We

to accumulate a competence.

you

have money to loan in any sum on

approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business enand

terprises,

purposes.

all other legitimate

WE WANT TO BE YOUK BANK

First National Bank
,

Belen, New Mexico.
Jf

U. S. Land Office

G. HWilson,

tJf

j

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

known as the Beardsleys ranch.
All violations will be prosecuted.

to, will meet with the disaproval more than 2,000. at this convencf catholics we are positive of. tion, and present indications are
The majority of the .catholics cf that this mark will be passed

the country are better Americans with a considerable

PUBLICATION.

N. M..

and human-

million

religious organization we ately 1,700. It is the aim of
those in charge of affairs this
are americans.
That the plan, above refered year to swell the membership to

ALL PURPOSES

y

n

u any

AND FOR

d

comes from southern
states,
public men in the
where
heretofore
has
had
cotton
country, will alsoaddress the
teachers, and not' the ' least o: almost the sole attention of the
the attractions at the convention farmer. The cotton crop, rewill be Hon. Felix Martinez, duced in acreage in expectation
who during the better part of a of reduced demand, will be short,
lifetime has interested himself in but the food increase will more
the subject of education among than make up for this deficiency.
This hurst of agricultural prothe
children
duction will not only fulfill a
of New Mexico.
The railroads have offered a higher mission to civilization
than the making of mumtiuns
rate wnich win prove a great
inducement to all who have the for the fighting lines, but it will
educational interests of the state react more surely upon evrry
at heart to come to the conven- kind of domestic business, from

they

BE

FOR EVERYBOD Y

1

the railroads that carry it to invotes against tion. Anticipating a great crowd,
the executive committee of the numerable trades and industries
Woodrow WiLon in 1916."
that are built on large grain
The News holds no brief for association has secured the na- commerce and farmer
prosper
tional guaru armory which will
Carranza nor thaLatin-America- n
Masons and as far as the polit- seat 2,5UO people, for the bigger
When the farmer prospers
attractions
the
conventhe
during
ics of this
are concerned it
county prospers. Albuquer
a

I

C. E. Schaff

VIII.

distinguished

Spanish-America-

Latin-America-

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

of

getting together
agairst Wilson, because he saw
fit to arrive ara decision, on a
question, that WnS up to him.
We doubt if a "hyphen" like

The Hispano Americano
Pubushing Co.

horses. No better team in town.
Apply at this office.

SAVEl
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD,
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and vou will hare
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination ot
repair expense hv sunerior wnrLmanshin nH kc
duality of material insures
service at mini- mum cost, insist on having the
Pit W HOME
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

YOU

e

Known the world over for superior sewing; qualities.
rsot sold under any other name.

Cars are large,
modern and
comfortable.
Dressing and

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
C0.,0RANGE,MASS.

FREE TO FARMERS

smoking
rooms.

SEEDS

By special arraneement the Rarptin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
ine oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, ieed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
mention tins paper, ine address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

mwmm

Í1AOTMQ
tNOKAYBRSTRINTERS

fw
Oil

DMYIRCOIX)

Ask me for

particulars.
C.

I
Very

F. Jones, Agent

rumie

It is a very serious ciatter to ask
for one medicine ani have the
wrong one given ycu, . For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
H
Lack-draug- ht

Liver Medicine
The reputation cf
old,
medicine, for ennsrinntinn in
digestion and liver tróubley is firmv
raiauiKuea. xt aoea not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
"w man au otners combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

jr

y

THE BELEN CLEANINGWORKS.

.i

,t

Dojcukncw

The Youth's M
:

THE

:
:

Improved and broadened i:i
its scope, bnlarged by the
XvSiC('
addition of a Special Fami!
Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page and Chil- dren's Pas?. Great serial storiaa,
2v'J short stories. A remarkable
FREE TO JAN.
Col thU out and tend it with $2.00 for The
Editorial
Page. Current Events
Companion for 1914, and we will re.id
and Science. A wealth of variety
FREE all the issues for the remiiinin
weeks of 1913 and The Youth's Companand quality, and all of it the best
ion Practical Home Calendar for

BELEN

2
o

:
:

THE YOUTH'S

COMPANION,

BOSTON,

IK AGS.

Ilbiiratcd Announcement at 1914 bee on reqeart.

52 Times a Year, Not 12

Remember

tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
and desire to piace a big bux of
this fine, healthful gum into every
WILL
home. It sweetens the breath
Aprecíate your Patronage.
whitens the teeth and aids digesOld Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
tion. It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To everyone sending
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE us but 50c and 5
nnpn
stamps to cover
IKLiL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
These two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craze the elegant "Tango" necklace
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abamong society women in New
York and the largest cities. They solutely free.
This oiler is for a short time
are neat and elegant gold finished
Not more than 2 orders to
only.
articles that will gladden the heart
Dealers not allowed
' one party.
of every girl or woman, no matter
tin's.
to
accept
how young or old, Very stylish
UN! KL) SAlES company
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver- - Dayton, Ohio
P. 0. Box 101
J

Great Family Combination Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly that ve can more heartily
It gives tt
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
publishers to make the following offer.

e

S

o

!

i
"TENGO

("LEANING

GUSTO"

$1.25
Cleaning Suits
"
Ladies dresses .75
.50
Scarfs
.75
Presing suits
Dye Works Of All Kinds
Phone
Í8

escribe la Sra. Ethel Newlin,
de Liberty Center, Ind., "de
haber comenzado á tomar el
Carduí, porque me ha curado.
"No puedo ensalzar debidamente el Carduia! considerar
lo que ha hecho por mi. Antes
de comenzarlo á tomar tenia el
color muy malo, sufría de un
dolor muy fuerte y pesaba solamente 125 libras."

S

t
B
&

,

m iim null!

SANTA PE TIME CARD.

GAS ano GASOLINE

Effective Feb. 7th, 1915

Tome Ud. el

o

IRKS.

W

nhiolntnmrntr Krattn. t'n nlfilor
GRATIS' J"1"0 noTpflade
encnji
hermosamente esmaltado ton el diseño de pensamiento; para
una rantora
suiza para Imitar pájaros y animales; un diente postizo
ensañar a
para
sus amigos, y un hermoso alfiler du corbata con diseño dorado
do corazón. Hacemos
esta oferta a todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano
una
pode nuestras caja de ahorro, íorma de baúl, v daremos con su primer pedido,
los cuatro artículos absolutamente p:allH. ; Ahorre Vil. na dinero con numtra
eajn de ahorros en forma de baúl! Kulñ. hecha de metal, hermosamente esmaltada en colores, mostrando las agarraderas, precintas, etc.. y tiene cerradura
y llave.
AVISO. SI Vd. nos pide una caja de ahorros en seguida, le diremos como
puede ganar mucho dinero sin hablar. Escriba su nombro y dirección claramente, mencionando este periódico, a
MYLES SUPPLY CO., 7408 Third Avenue. Dept. 20 Brooklyn, H. Y.

Belen, New Mexico.

PORTABLE,
ELECTRIC
ANCS
PUMPING

SE 7

0
VINO

e

DE

9

Northbound.

U

Ar.

R

El Tónico de la Mujer

n
am

s

Evite Ud. las drogas minerales fuertes y nocivas que se
hunden en el organismo de Ud.
á la semejanza del plomo en el
'
fondo de una vasija de agua.
El
es puramente
Cardui
seguro é inofensivo y puede
seguirse, como un tónico, por
sin la posibilidad
s
de que haga daño alguno.
I Pruébelo Ud., hoy mismo I
El Vino de Carduí se vende en

am
810 Kans. City and
5:45
Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and
p m
5:00
Chgo. Pasgr.
Southbound

p.m.
11:59

am

am

10:55

10:55

meses-entero-

lAKES this opportunity to

0o

Todas las Boticas

inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable

6
6

O
O

e

e

to accommodate the growing demand for all kinds of

Job Work and Commercial

o

jEastbound
22 Chgo!

& Texas

Flvr
1

pm
11:45

pm
11:55

Westbound
5:30
5:05
The Missionary
Affent.
C. F. Jones.

To

You can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own home for GO days'
n.-'-.i
t! ii you will
free trial without paying anything in advance. -- Ml
play upon, use and test this piano for :ü days. If, at t!.e en.l ci that tlüie,
.t toned and linivl. ;;; io in every
you do not find it the highest grade, swet-lfis-- t
riurtv io
way, that you have ever seen for the meney, you are at y.i't
2T3. This
send it hack, and we will in that event, pnv the freil.t In lit
.
sa'..-is
no
Starck i'iano must make good'with you, or th?rc

a
ra

e

Save $150.00 or More

Printing.

W BÍiin Atrect ta vou from our factory, at
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
cost of your piano. We guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for the money than you can
iccure elsewhere You are assured of receiv
sweet toned durable nifia
ing a satisfactory
trade piano.

Because
e
e
a
o

Thay have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

0

o
o
o

Every cent received by them from this commun-

O

o

o

In almost every case their prices can be had ight
here, whi.'h delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

s

e
e

9

Satisfaction

e
o

Gtia ra nteéd.

e

The natural hunai trait is t

Free Music Lessons
To ffverv oitrchaser of Starck
Pianos, wc give free 50 music
lessons, in ono of the best
hicafio.
kr.own schools in
I You take thrse lessons fa your
own home, by mail.

hand n
. and
pialargo number of second-1nos of nil standard m.ikrs taken in
exchange for new turck i'ianos
and ilayer-Piaao-

oi

SI35.00
82.00
120.00
Catalogue Free
93.00
Send today for our new
105.00 beautifully
cataillustrated

Knabe
Stemway
Emerson

Kimball
Starck

Send for our latest second baod
bargain list.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

Player-Pian- os

KtarckPlayt i I'ianos are rich
toned and ea; v to cperale
You v.'id be dclifihted wih,
the mnny excluctve
f atures
wonderíu!
cf Uit-pinstrument;, and pleased with
our very low prices.

1624

logue which Jtves you a vat
amount of important piano
V. rite today.
information.

Starck Building, Chicago

1

bjy where goods

Ü

.

i

l

Therefore

s!

o
9

I

i

No Ffloney Down

3Baa

jjll

B

This beautiful and wonderful

Advertise!

O

is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes-

0O

The local field

e

0

reputation of an old
lish, d.responsiblepiano house.
it means what tt says.

Siarck

2nd hand Bargains
We have constantly

are cheapest.
pride is usually secondary
m the game of life as played today.
Lo-;a-

e

e

I

home without missing the moacy.

H

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons -- advertising.

e

Every Starck Piano is guar
anteed for 25 yeara. This
the
imuantce has back of itestab-

Easy PayiDenls
You pay co cash dewn. but after 20 dvs of
ca the lowest,
trial, you can bein pvyn-cnby a piano n
easiest terms eve
Ttseei.-1s arearraDied to suit ycur
convenience, and you can buy a piano for your

Bu- t-

9

o

Guarantee

25-Ye- ar

ity is a direct loss to our merchants

e

e

THIS

We're Opposed

Us
e

IN

TERRITORY BY

5:45
pm
5:32

p.m.

Psgr.

REPRESENTED

am

809 Mexico Express 11:30
315 El Paso

ENGINES.

Dep.

Belén, N. M.
,

.V

.

0

!
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0
0

0
0

sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
HISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
P. O. B. 467
Phone 30
Belen, N. M:

fi

Easy

p

Mahogany of Oat Cabinet with
Record Hacks. 12 inch Turn TaUt.

Exhibition Sound
Hoi. Kilra heavy doublt Spring,
be wound
Drive
iloior
i.r( playing). Altcanmttal
parté

EL

MMMMMHHMMl

?

Let us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you arc sat islied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both wars.
You can obtain a Victrola at any price front '
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 da; s
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few
which" go "with the machine aritr Vhich jrJrj sofpet
for yourself from our catalog.
for onr complete Vic!r-!- a rstali'4
Write
and Record catalog and fall details ei our I:j-- ; -- I
30 day free trial offer and our easy payment plaa.

rwh

to-d-

PSAKO CO., Stsrck Block, CHICAGO, ILL
"mro EtarnL Pianos and Stnrck I'Inyer rianoa

1.25
The qnarteríy reports of Ru Placido Jaramillo & Co.
appliances necessary for the en327.00
Jaramillo
joyment of said franchise; Pro- perto Jaramillo, Sheriff, Silvestre Ruperto
9.28
vidad, however, that the right Mirabal, Treasurer, and W. F. J. M. Luna
18.72
Mirabal
S.
Health
Officer,
and privileges hereby granted Wittwer, County
Will
1050.00
DENJ.IST
Ruperto Jaramillo
shall not be exercised or enjoyed were approved by the Board,
1050.00
M.
Luna
sub
J.
Board
then
The
or
adjourned
so as to occasion public
private
They're waiting for you to phone your
800.00
New Mexice
Beleo,
ject to the call of the Chairman Diego Aragón
damage or injury;
want.
165.00
That Doles, posts, wires and The following accounts were Perfecto Gabaldon
carry it to their readers.
They'll
178.50
other fixtures shall be no erected, allowed by the ; Board as shown Fermin Márquez
179.00
placed, constructed and managed by the Record of General County Eugene Kempenich
WITH THE CHURCHES
800.00
.S.
Mirabal
as not to mteriere wun poies, Warrant at page 64. ; 216.00 MMWtMMMIMMHMmiMMMMMtWHMl
Mirabal
S.
,
wires or other structures of any Celso
$ 2.50
Trujillo
450.00 s
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Baca
Saturnino
telephone or telegraph lines now Manuel Cordova
; -: 10,35
Nuestra Señora de Belén
9.90
streets Federico P. Romero
Low Mass every day in the week erected and used along the
.
&
172.13
Co.
Gross
Kelly
wateror alleys, nor with any
at 7 o'clock a. m.
2.00
Higinio Gabaldon
157.50
Jesus Gallegos
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High pipes, sewers or street crossings; Federico P. Romero
4.30
225.00
Dalies
Paul
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rosinstall
shall
said
That
grantee
5.00
A. Delgado
Bles-e- d
of
the
Bened'ction
50.00
and
ary
and maintain such fuses, insula Simon Neustadt
50
ill.
Sacrament at 2 p. m.
118.51
Jaramillo
on and
105.35 Ruperto
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest tion and other appliances
Albright & Anderson
o
Antonio & Lorenzo
or
all
wires
suspend
placed
along
3.20
Jose G. Chavez
61.50
ed by him as shall sofeguard W. F. Wittwer
100.00
25.00
METHODIST CHVRCH NOTES.
against or minimize the danger O. A. Matson & Co.,
7.22 Ignacio Aragón
3.00
Gabaldon
Garcia
y
Ignacio
to persons and property from
Co, 65,00
Remington
Typewriter
P.
P.
pastor;
Keegan,
take
Clyde
electric current, and shall
74.41
Alvarado Pharmacy ,
Subscribe to THE BELEN
Simmons, Sunday school superin- all precautions that are customar- Chas. G. Duncan
lO.'Ou
NEWS
$2.00 per year.
wel
and
taken by
tendent. Preaching services at ily maintained
New Mexico Printing Co. 20.00
and
electric
power Huning & Connell
light
38.15
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.; Sunday managed
in such behalf;
companies
94.50
Americano
El
school at 10 a. m.
Hispano
That all poles, posts, tower3 or
7.00
Sunday School 10 A. M.
structures erected upon such
7.00
Prearhing Service 11 A. M streets, roads or alleys, shall be Belen News
88.20
and erected as near the Placido Jaramillo
180.00
Regular evening services 8 placed
outer edge of the sidewalke of
P.M.
Thedford's
such streets and alleys as practic
able, so as to cause the least in
is the best
medicine
'AOS CHURCH.
terference with the passage o
lerer used," writes J. A.
Fvangelioal Lutheran
persons and vehicles over and
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
John A. M. Zieeler. D. D., Pas across the streets, roaas ana
"1 suffered terribly with liver
tor,. Sunday School and Bible alleys;
711
troubles, and could get no relief.
That said grantee shall at a
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
The doctors said I had con11 A. M.
Evening wofship at times during the life of this fran
8 P.M. Luther League at 7:15.
chise save the County of Valencia
sumption. 1 could not work at
The usual preaching services harmless against any and all dam
all. Finally I tried
in
the
caused
be
which
may
ages
morning and night. 1 he time
maintenance or opera
for Luther League is changed to erection,
tion of said electrical plant and
7:15 and evening preaching to his lines for the transmission of
HACK- 8 P.M.'
electrict curaent. and shall at his
and his grantee's and assignee'
(Continued from Page 1st J.
own expense defend all actions
that may be brought against the
lencia. State of New Mexico, as Countv of Valencia aUeged to
and to my surprise, got better,
have been caused by such con
follows:
and am
as well as any
or
That all franchises, permits or struction, maintenance withoperá
man."
Thedford's
Black -the
tion: and shall file
NO OTHER LIKE IT. license? to any, person or persons,
is
a
GOOD.
OTHER
NO
A8
bond
cathartic,
Draught
general,
tíounty Clerk, an indemnity
Purchase the "NEW HOME" arid yo Wifl naVft
liver
that
medicine,
vegetable
corporations, .public or, private, for $2000,00 for the performance a Ufe
sset at the tric you par; The:elitAuon of
has been regulating irregularis
repair expense by superior workmanship. aniLhcss
heretofore granted, permitting of the same.
service armini
luality u( material insures
cost Insist on having the NEW HOM&"f
ties of the liver, stomach and
That uDon the termination of mumWARRANTED
sajd persons or any of them the
FOR ALL TIME.
bowels, for over 70 y ears. Get
franand
a.ua.lit?e
the
world
or
Known
over
the
sewing
superior
rights, privileges
privileged of furnishing electric
Not sold under any other. pame,
a
said THE
package today. Insist on the
chises herein
granted,
SEWING MACHINE GQ., ORANGE, MASS.
energy for any purpose to the
0
Kié
genuine Thedford's.
ron juc mi
crantee. shall have the right to
inhabitants in and about the
remove all
CE-- i
sell, dispose yf
th VvA TtO
town, of Belen, be, and hereby posts, poles, wires an 1 other fixtures &nd appliances placed by
are, revoked;
IF ITS WORTH Wfiuk
That a franchise be granted for him in any of the streets, roads
.', HO IT HERE
the term of 25 years to Aarold P. or alleys aforesaid, within a
period of three months thereDyar, his executors, administrat
after, and in event of his failure
ors, successors or assigns, here to so remove the same, said strucinafter known as the grantee, tures and equipment upon said
permitting said grantee to furn streets, roads and alleys, shall
ish the inhabitants in and. about be forfeited to and become the
the Town of Belen in said County property of the County of Valenfor such disposition as it may
of Valencia with electric light cia,
seem fit;
and power, or to furnish said in
That said grantee shall within
ii mmnutt
J
habitants with any other conven six months from the date of the
in
to
this
of
which
franchise,
íence
electricity may granting
now or hereafter be put, or to good faith, commence theerec
furnish the County of Valencia tion of his proposed plant and
N;
the construction of the electrical
:with the electricity for any use
equipment necessary thereto, and
to which it may detire to put it, have the same in
practical operawithin the limitations of this tion within one year from the
;;.
date of this franchise, and said
franchise;
....
That said grantee be permitted grantee agrees by his acceptance
privel-ege- s
to charge for his services and hereof that all rights and
be
shall
hereby granted
make regulations for operating
writin
due
notice
deemed, upon
his business in accordance with
ing, in the event event of his
Parties SELLING QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
the laws of the State of New failure so to do, from the Board
GUARANTEE
LESS; Hereby
Mexico regulating public service of County Commissioners of VaTo Duplicate any
be
and
to
vacated
lencia
Añ
County,
Prices
Mail
Made by
Order or Catalogue
companies, except that for any
void, as if they had never been
House in the United States, for the same Quality
electricity furnished the county
granted, without any further acof Goods and Also Guarantee in Addition.
of. Valencia, the charge shall be
tion thereon;
,
fnottnore than' 858 per cent of That this grant shall not be
To Save You the Freight and Deliver you the
the charge made to any other deemed operative until accept'
Ooods at Once.
person or corporation for like ance thereof in writing accomi r.
,
above mentioned
the
by
panied
service;
filed with the clerk of the
Here, You can see Handle the Actual MerThat' said grantee be permitted bond.,
a
w.fSi m
,
Board of County Commissioners
chandise, What be Deceived by a Photograph of
the reasonable use . of any or all of Valencia
.
County by the said
it. '
is tte last
highways, byways, roads, streets grantee, and this grant shall be
Panama-Pacxhc
and alleys in said County, within vacated and void, as if it had
day of the
a radius of ten miles from the never granted unless said acceptIN AND SEE
Exposition at San Francisco,
:
present location of the If; Srrost ance and bond are filed within
thirty days from the granting
The San Diego Exposition
erecting poles and stringing wires thereof.
The quarterly reports of the
tíréreon, and jotherwise erecting
fiftd maintaining electric tran- - following Justices of the Peace,
See tke Grand Canyon of Arízoaa
ti"5n o v i f f i r rv were approved:
AmoK?Arl linüC fr
en route to California.
eléctííc energy to prospective Alfredo Baca,
Precinct No. 5
- G.
R JONES,
"
" 27
customers of the grantee, and to Doreteo Gabaldon
-- make all necesary excavations in Gabriel
"
Márquez
"18
"
and
for
P.
roads
Federico
Romero
alleys
pipes,
streets,
"10
"
1 1
cobtfuitt, poles, pu6ta, or other Narciso Orons
M 1 1 l 1 1 1 III II I
t H I fV

M. C.
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Belen News Classified Ads

Deliver Your Message Promptly
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A Store

5

:
:

Jara-mill-

-

For All The People

I

.

jWe Offer You Choice
Goods at Fairest

Now Well

Prices
A Square Deal
ITo Everybody.

Black-Draug- ht

WITH

my wife

.

ml

DRAUGH T
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NEW HOME
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To The Peopl e Of
New Mexico
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i Commercial Co.

We The
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December 4

FOR YOURSELF

December 31.
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